Zelle®* Set Up and Usage with your Members Choice Debit Mastercard
Your Members Choice Debit Mastercard can be added to Zelle so you can safely send and
receive money to people you know through the Zelle app. It’s fast, safe and easy – see how it
works:
1. Download the Zelle app for iOS or Android and select Get Started
2. Follow the prompts to accept permissions to your device. Set up your account by
providing your phone number and agreeing to the Zelle terms and conditions
3. Search for Members Choice when prompted to Find Your Bank, then select “Don’t See
Your Bank?”
4. Select Set up Debit Card
5. Enter your Members Choice Debit Mastercard account information – account number,
3-digit code and expiration date from the back of your card. Then enter your name,
address and set your password.
6. You are all set to send and receive payment requests tied directly to your Members
Choice checking account* – always be sure you know and trust the person you are
sending money to
If your recipient does not have access to Zelle through their financial institution or does not
have the Zelle app, they will be notified via text or email. They can then download the Zelle
app and enroll to receive funds directly to their designated account.
If you need to change the debit card information tied to your Zelle account:
• Tap on the settings gear icon in the upper left corner of the Zelle app home screen.
• From the "Account" option you can change your debit card by selecting "switch
accounts". You'll follow the prompts to add your new debit card.
* Zelle is not affiliated with Members Choice or the Members Choice Debit Mastercard. Must
have a bank account in the U.S. to use Zelle. Transactions typically occur in minutes when the
recipient’s email address or U.S. mobile number is already enrolled with Zelle. Payments made
between consumers enrolled with Zelle do not typically incur transaction fees. You may enroll
only one debit card within the Zelle app to send and receive money. For additional help with
the Zelle app, visit their support site at: https://www.zellepay.com/support Members Choice is
not responsible for fees, charges or unauthorized activity incurred while using the Zelle app.
Zelle and Zelle related marks are trademarked and wholly owned by Early Warning Services,
LLC.
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